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Salahu-Din: The Structure and Influence of University and Non-University Repr

The relati onsh ip of t he University to t he com·
munity Is th at of a " highty specialized Indus·
t ry~ to a dependent community.

The Structure
and Influence of
University and
Non-University
Representatives
on University
Campus
Committees
by Dr. Hakim Salahu - Oin
Kansas Sta te Un ive rs it y
Introduclion
Today·. unl~f'lIlty represellis a slgolllCaRt departu,e
hom the t2th century uoiversily in 1Ioiog1la. ...tIere studen"
contl'Oll8(J the employmeot 01 teachers;md thoe pl_ ot In·
Sl ructlon. II Siudents _re not satislied w ith thel. studies.
they simply DOy<:otted professors, or, it they did not tike thoe
town, they simply I'I"lOWed the university to anothoer lown
(HaSkins, t951). Student s lilSI oroanlzed groups o. uni.e. sl·
ties "n a means 01 protllClion a~insl th" townsP'lOpIe, 10'
the price 01 rooms and """"""i1ias rose rapidly with Ihe
crowd 01 new tenan ts 311<1 c ustome ,s, and the Indl.ldual Sl u·
dent was he lpless again st such p'Ofiteedng" (p, 9), To·
ge th e" st ucklnts could b'ing th~ town to le,ms by th a threat
of depan ure si nce the unl.ersity had no bu itd ings. Many ax·
ampl es of suc h historic migrations ex ist. Against "t heir
othe , enemies," the professo rs. studenls would collect ive ly
boycott . At times, professors were put un<kl' t>ond to live up
to I minute &at 01 Jegulations that guaranteed students the
_rth 01 their money. Tha aubseque<11 "towlI.grown" 'Plil
was Inevltat)16 since theconcemsol the community and the
untversity were diUe"",!. Nevertheless, hplng a university
in or nea' a community woukllelld P"'stioe and Income to a
tOWlI, and faculty _ students would have ac.:&ss to lhe
communily'. ",$01,1"'81, a mutually beneHc lal e"change.
The land'lI,ant university, first established In 1862 In
the Unlled Statn. hu a th ......lokI mission: Inst ruction,'"
search, and communily '5oefYic e. Kansas State Unlve,slty,
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one of the lirstland-Qrant universit ies _ founded as Kim·
batl College in 1862,exemptllles this mission ot educating
_ keeping latlT\e'IS _ the sons and daughters of fanners
In the Slate. Moditying the Jetl&flOfllan commOIl school
principle, the federal government beCame somewhat 01 a
panner In high'" "ducat lon, which at Kansas St81e Univer·
sity IIOd othe, land·liI,ant Institutions assumed a dillerent
locus from the traditional quad,lvium 01 a~thme1ic, mUSiC,
li/I'OfTIetry. and astronomy, and the t,ivium 01 g,ammar, logic,
alld ""'torie lculld In fTH/d1".al uni'll<!rslt ies. Too imponant
Ide a is that til e university wa. no longe' sim ply an oliti st in·
stltution, ...se .... ed 10' the rich an<.! Inltuential; educat ion
gained practicality. The land·grant missio n attem pt~d to
meet the specia l needs 01 part icu lar IX'Pulatio ns. b,ing ing
g reate' income, abili ty to compete with foreign market s,
and cl.l lizal ion to newly settled communities (litz, 1985). In
soort , a shift oocu, ... d that made tne un i.ersity functio n for
Ille commun ity rather Ihan in "'e commun ity. Community
CO<1l rol. ...hich had bean abHnl unde, elitist models of oou·
cation, was introduced and legitimized.
At the lime of this Invet: llgalloo ( t 986~ K8r1S8S Stale
University, the focus of this stooy, had undergooe a numbe<
01 changes, changes 100 numeroUI 10 in'll<!stiQO'Ote in this et ·
ton. These changes. more ollen than not _,e CO<1ne<:ted
with admillistrati'll<! leadef'$hlp. 8etween t965 and 1966, lor
ex"",ple, the Uni...rsity had emplo'fed t_ new vice presi·
dents and a ""'" president, three new ckI .... s snd a new ath·
letic dl,ector. I ou, OOw head coaches. twoolthem in major
,,,,,en....,..producing ~pO,t s, and lr)Cu'red .aC'""t posilion~
fo, the dl 'ecto, and two 8$&OClate directors 01 tMe Oflice 01
Studen t Financial A " i ~taf'ICe IIh ree of tho lOP four posi·
tions), one ass istant and two associate reglst '~rs , a budget
d i ,ector, and a hall·t ime 1>05itlon lor asslSIant di' Ol'C to' of af·
Ii ,malive action. This list is I~r l 'Om exnausti.e.
Located in Manh atta~, Kanns, a ci ty 01 appro~imate l y
40.000 people , Kansas State University Is a m~or sou ,ce of
Income lor Ihe City;md Its su'roundlng communit;'n. The
Unl...rsily·s spring t995eMollment was 18.085 slud"nts (Fi.
nal Enrollmenl Tabulations, 1985), The lollowlng iodicates
the schoot's potential COr'Ilrlbutlons to the community.

Universit y IllIdiIet
KSU·s operating lunds 10' t 965-1986 ~ ame lrom the lollow·
ing sources:

.....

State approp,iatlons
,"
Federall and·Q,aot funds
Student fees. " ..... . " ......
Ho.p ital and diagnostic fees ...
Auxil iary ente'D'is.es
(Includi ng housing, athletics,
and student union) ......
Gilts. g rants. res" "",h
oontr3Cta. and sales

,••
•

63.4 mi ll ion
7,0 mill io n
19.0 mil lio n
t .1 mil lio n

•

33.6 million

45.4%
3.8'10
10.3 '10

0.6 '/0
18.3%

21 .6'10
--100.0%

Gilt Aid to 6,000 students .....
S 6.8 million
loan p'Og ,ams 10' 9.000 swoonlS
Sl8.0million
Jobs 10,5,500 studen," .............. .
S 5.4 mill ion
S 0.6 mill ion
Mi s.ce ll aneous aid ............ . ....... .
Total $30.8 mil lion
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InSirUCIOrs • .... .. .•• .
. . • •.. ... . ••....
1.1).13
Re!WIarcMrs .... . ..... ... . ..... ... ........
579
Ext e~sion spe<;ialists . .... . ..•... . .. .......
210
County exte nsio n agents .. . ......... . . .... .
282
Gene ral support personM l llacullYI
. ..... .
23 1
u niversity su ppo rt personne l (sta1l) .. .......... ~
TOla l 4,202
(K9Ilsn Stale Un l.,.,,,ity. I EIU)
ThllSfl figures indicate the Importance 01 the uniV(l,slty
to Ihe locllleconorny, "I!$pec;ially when one considers SI U·
d8Ol1 spending for books, blKr, and blIubies al local busl·
nesses" (Flora, 1986).
Ob$ervlng lhe many .arlables aflKling a un lve rsityl e.,;je.~ hlp and env ironment, IInances and en ro llment qual.
Ity Of education and Qua ll1y of life-OM beco mes inte.·
eSled In understandinll {he ro le 01 exte ' nal agents in the
cont .OI of {M e Inst it ution . particu larly. " How do community
elite, IIC'I control 01 thesa Inslltullons. and in wnat ways?"
(Flo' ~, 1986)_
CoIIeIlC'S end unlY9'sille-s have significant mlation·
Ships w it~ their envlronmenll, part icula.ly in resourca
Ifensaclions. II Ilteir anvironm8Oli S c~ange. then tha objet·
IrYGS 01 tM universily m uSI also change (Tonn. 1918). Con.
alde.lng I~is and I .... max im IMI "the Inslilulion t haI doas
nol demonsl ...le Ihal iI has delinl1e goals will Hnd others
• ualtlng to supply them" (DreS"I, 1961, p. 28 I ~ one f inds iI
study of external aQents and tMlr connections to th e yn l·
ve rSlty usef ul. By identilyl ng mt ml)ers of t he policy-mak ing
bodies 01 the un iversity, we can t hen determi ne how broad ly
0< how narrOWly community t>o\Indan"s can be drawn . end
dl$(:a.e, there are oPpoflunlHn l o. n''''\)wly llJ1d locally de·
II~ In t"rest gro<Jps to l>Gcom" " Ih" commu nity" cont<Ol·
ling t .... unl-.e"'itV (Flo, ... 19661.
Methodology
Whlle nOI II. part 01 Tro<J8Iine and CIlrislenMln's (1982)
re"a rCh method in their study 01San JOse , an eflocti.e w~
of capluring and unde rstanding pallern. 01 inte rloc kin g In·
st it ution s In II. community i$ netwo rk analysis (an essent lal
eleme nt In t he stlJd yof power) . In the past seve ral deeades,
many community power studlU hllve appeared : ' often tne
resean:h pits sociologists again$! political scientists whO
dellala wh" t.... r local powur I, hierarchial {'elitisll Of "$9mente<! {,plu'allsll" (WIn and Kirat. 1982. p. 109). Partly the·
Ofal rcal. parlly methodological, end panlv normali.., t he
drSlrnClrons in Ihe lile"'tu re have nOI ""wl)'s bee-n claa ••
51111. llIe point ol8!lreemenl ilbout power Is lhat 11>9 capat·
Ity to causa o. inhibll change In bah ...;Or is impossible to
effKI wllhout power. PIowe. Is I he ability 01 Individua" o.
groups to cont ro l the pollcy·m aklng p.ocesses in Ihe ac8dem ic com mun ity (Hodgkinson and Mileth, 19711
Acco rd inQ to Killacky (1973). the major IKonomlc ac·
l i"lI las In Manhattan O"" r Iha two decades prio r to 1973
Wit" land deV(llopmenl and construction. brought on by In·
c reased ef1rollment a' Ihe UnlV(lrslly and 'he growth of a
n&a'by military inSiailation. In his study of commynlly
power. Killacl<y'S " modrfied posrtlonal methodology" ana·
Iymd organilafiofls wrt hln the VOlunt ary seClOrs. ral .... '
t han Just Indiyiduals in kay positions. AS in Killacky's st udy.
Ihe dlla used in Ihis study are Oblamed I rom reprase",,8II"", Of .a.i"". coocern s with tht undersl andin!! t hat inlo.·
matio n IMt i. not a malter Of publiC recOfd wou ld riot be
U 8~. Data we re collected lo r t he 1985· 86 schoo l year.
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Uni~lfy

Commill. "
This study ""amlned boards of di.IKtO.S, tf\fstlle$.
plann,ng and search commrl1es. and Ol her jolnl decision.
mailing bodies, InlrQlYlng pe.sons internal andlo< eXlarnilllO
Kansas State Un iversity. By exam ining university commit·
tees. t his st udy l ocused on dacision·makln g bodies Influenc ing tne leadership and directio n of the Un iversity. Of
8S com mittees listed In the Ka nsas State Unlvefslly'! li st·
ing of St udent Senata. Faculty Se nate, and Adm lnl stral ive
Comm iltoos (Kan sas State Unive rs ity. t 985) . only th e Presl·
Gent's Administrative Council and tne Advisory Committee
on Campus Development arelncluded In Ihl, study. Th le research focused on comm itleee tMt would Influence the
resolut ,on Of non·reso/ulion of major issues concerning the
Unive. sity and it s .elat lOne wl1~ the public_ A summilt)l 01
1M lunclion 01 eac h COmmll1ee 100lows:
Th e Alumni Auoclallon Boord 01 Dirlclerl (KAA).
Since its foundin!! i n 1874, the Univers it y's Alumni Assoc ia·
tlon has grown as a non·prof lt organizat ion . se rv ing Kansas
Sl ate Un iversity and II , alumnI. The staff Mas fi"e pri ma ry
goals: studen l .ecrullment, " frl en d·.aising'- financlat main·
len,nce. communications and r~ord keepin g.
The A lumni AssoclaUon's board 01 directors Is made
upol24 membars-18 elecled 10 Ihree--y&a. terms and
lour appointed. T.... presldef1t and presldenl ..lect.,.
elecle-d by t .... board . New meml)ers are &I ~led aach
spring by as,oclatlon members_ (Annu al Repo'i •
1\184·85)
The Kan ... Sl ate Unlytrslty FoundaHon Execull.e
Commiftee (FEC~ The organiution encouratJes , fICfIiV(ls.
and holds in lrust any mal and personal prope'ty giV(ln fOr
lhe use of t he Uniwrrslty. Its faculty. or studenl S. The Foun·
dation i...... sts or dlsbu.H8, man<lQOs, administe.,. and
conlrals all such gUll to provide services wh ich Clnnat be
(IfO'Ilded t hro<Jgh Sludanl fees (Truslee HandbOOl< . 19661
The Fouooallon Is 00"I'n8d by a Board 01 Trust_ , consist·
Ing 01 175 members, I9Presentlng education" and geo·
g 'aphic constit uencies. Fifteen membe.s make ~p lhe Exe·
c ul ive Committea. '"T ~ e Fou ndation Is a nonprofit edu c~ ·
t iona l co rporati on chanered Cy the Stat e of Kan sas" (p. I). It
has com plete autonomy and lIex iCi lit y in hand li ng gilts 10
benefit the Un ive.s it ~.
5"le of Kansas eo.. dot R .ge nls ( BRS ~ The Ian memo
bers ot I .... RegenlS are appoinlOO by the GoY9'na' of the
State of Kansas to goYern ,i. Slale unive<srtles.
Uni Q . sil y's P.as1d8Ol11a1 S..",h C(Ioffimillee ( P5C~ A
15-member committee was appoinled by the Board 01 Re·
gent s in 1965 to reolew cMdidates 10' presid-ent 01 Kansas
State Un ive rsily and ' ecom mend l inal ists 10' the position 10
tn e Boa rd 01 Re(/en t s. (A president was se lact ed by The
Board 01 Regent s on Maro n 22, 1986.1
Athletic Director'. SU.ch Committee (UAD). T~ is
II·member gro<Jp was appointed by the pre$ident of the Uni·
wrsity to mc<I;wr and screen candidates for the position 01
athlet ic director. fhef1 m ... e 'Kommeooations 10 ~Im IAn
athlet ,c dimctor was $elected In Ihe spril11l ot 1985.)
Coliseum Pl'ogram Commit1 .... (CPC~ This tommlllee
I, respon sible for ll1e planning and construction of an
esti mated 14 to 17 million dolla' sports coliseum for the
Un ivers it y_
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A(hllory Commlllu on Campu s De ... lOpm....1 IACD~
"A(!YiHSlhe VI<;<I F'r4tsldenl lor AdminiS1raTion eno FlI'\anu
COncllrnlng lh<l physical deYelopme<l1 01 lhe cempus on
mall<1rs 01 planning, design. and layoul 01 ne", construction
and el1<1 ...1Ions· (Kansas Slal e UniverSily S1I..:I<lnl Senal<l,
Facul1y Sen"l<1, and AdmlnlstratlV<! CommllllH1 Ll 8l1ng,

"'"

Pr<lslden, 1.1 Ad minis Irat ivv eo.. r><:i I ( PA C~ " Ford Iscu,.
sion ana r""l_ of Univvrsity-wide policy inues and Infor.
mation 01 signifle anc" to Uni.., rsily operatlOM" (K,ntill
State Un ivers ity St ud ~nt Se nate , Facu lty Se nj te , ,nd Ad·
m inlstratlve Comm itt ~~ Listing, 1985). Persons t>ecome
memb4!rs Of tM counci l by virt ue of their poosltlo ns as
ex&cut lvea./Bdm inlst rators. i.e., provos\. vice pres ldonts.
deans, dlrec tore ..
Unl.".l1y for MIn's Board of DirK to,. (UFM~ Star1ed
in th. t,t<l 19603. UnlV<lrsily tor Man b4!l<l'n as a relorm orga·
nl'allon, prlm .... lly inlef<lsted In cau"S, not In 11M main·
S1fe ..... ot conHrvatlve ideology. The organiZaTion lOCus
has shltted to HIt·lnterest, energy conservatIon, demon·
' tratlon prolects. and granlS. University !of 1.1 311 Is an Incor'
porated, nonprolrt part of Kansas State UniversIty (MAES,
1986). T\¥&tve members Hrve on the board. Univefllty lor
101M Is ,seml·autonomous entity nominally under the su'
pervislon 01 the Olvislon of Continuing Education at Kaneas
Slate Uni..arsl1y.

An . lysis
To re1in<l the anOllysls 01 the POWe. struClule. inlercon·
necllons amono key instllutlon. In the communlly were
traced through their linluogea wllh other key cornmil1ee
membel'$. This is , mocUIrCallon 01T'ous1l0& and ChriSlen·
sen'. (1982) methOdolOOy, m~plno Instllutlonaf tnte~ocIts:
eociometric Of networl< malyala. Sine. each community is
d,li&rent and has its own consl&lIation of intertocking insti·
lutions. ""t"",rI< anaf~is is an &l1ectl..a w2>f of capturing
and understa.nding thue patte rna. An &xamination of tn..
membership of the committees ano ident ifyin g key co...,..
rate representat ion yielded the pattern snown in Figu .... 1
rContacts and Inler lOCk$ on Un l yer$ity Committ,*,s").
Each I ine o n the diagram repreH nt . a struetu red oppo rtu·
nit y for a committee member to Interact with a representa·
1iye from another key corporation. "'ey Enlerprises, lor ex·
ampte , had membe.ship on tour Unl..arslty tom miUees and
de<:islon-mak ing opportunllles with eiohi corporate repre·
&entaHves, not including University r<lpres.ental i"". serving
on four committees. For &umpt., the number "12" repreHnts Structured opporlunlll.s lor Ray Enlerprlses to Intt...
ence universijy IIOliey.

--"

Me C.ln Ad.lsory Co mmittee (MeA). A board o f
21 MullS and ~ stud ent s se rve vo luntari ly and "' lthoUl cro m·
pansatlon. PeOPI~ In the comm unit y that ar8 Interested In
the pe rformin g art s may serve (Lowman. 1900).
Chal.man 01Seria l ~ nd Chief of Potrons l or th ' London
Llctu" S..I.. CLL~ Two persons. a faculty membe •• nd the
pubtl~. of the 10<;. 1newspape., receive suOgestlon, • • 10
whO $houlo:l be invll<l'o:1 to panicipate in the L,ndon Leclure
serlU , Ilnd they .... r.... ge tor iI-.&se speakers to parllclp.te In
lhe $OrIe •. " Leading personaliti""," are drawn from the pub·
tic arena 01 Vo'OrIo;I'f<lnown!)d potllicians, journalists. caDi",,'
members, .... d Olher promtnenl l iour'" involved In cur",nt
"",bilc 1"1.188 (LIndon Lecture Series. 1 985~

Dimension. of cultllflll vatues 31Id pofitlcal orientation
are conslde.ed .s "'ell a. is corporate inft""nce. The Lan '
don Lecl ure SGflef, for instance, bitled as one of lhe mott
prestio lo us se ries In America, has an Image· m.... tng aspe<;t,
Preside nt F'lona ld Reagan, President Jose N Duarto. House
Speaker Th o mes P. O' Neill. Co ngre $s wom an Patr icia
Shroed a., and Mayo' Tom BrM ley ha.e part ic ipated In th e
" rlas. The McCain se ries co uld inf lU(lnce wh iCh c ultural
.atues ",oul d be relnlorced through entertalnmeM at
MeCein AudItorium. Ctassicat bailet. conlemporary jan, o.
a Broadway ptey are exampl.es 01 k ino. 01 enl&rtainmeot Of
course, tlMH committees may be only peripheral 10 th.
Foundation, Ih& Alumni A ssoci ation. Ih& Presldentiat
Search Commllle<1, tIM Alhtelic Diroclo ..... SeafCh Commll ,
tee, and the COtl$SUm Program Commillee; &tilt, .uch PI'
ripflllfat &ntitl.. pertorm a sociaf izing tunctton A o:Ilteu$'
slon 01 culturaf Implication is g;""n tate. in thiS pOlII<.
"!t&r determining the committees 1o be Inctud<l(f In
this rsselll<:h, this study identified the membef$hlp ot lhose
committee". The tmportant questions wers' Wllich comm H·
tee. are C<lnt rat to the Un ivers it y? Which co rporal ions hl'le
members .ervt ng on t wo or mo re commit tees? Wh et do
these co rpoorat lons heya in common?

,
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Figure '1
Contacts and tnlllrtocki
on Unl ..... lty Commltl...

Table 1, another wey of showing Inte~ocks, hlghtiOhts
direct connections and COtpotatemembe.s/llpof each com·
mitt..... A repres.entali..a trom a.E. Construction Company,
lor exampte. shared m ombe.9fllp ",It II the Univers ity's lac·
ult y and administration, reprea.e ntat lves Irom the Fo urth
Nat ional Ban k, and Ray E nt ~r p r i a.es on the University's At h·
lel ie Dl recto r'S Sea rc~ and Sc reentng Com mittee.
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TA BLE 1
MATRIX SHOWING LI NKAGES TO THE
UNIVERSITY'S COMMITTEES AND CONTACTS, 1986
OR<lANI Z ~T I ONS

",'

,

KOI1 ' . ' St. te Uni,"," ity

e.
,

"

,~

,

,

"', 'M, eeo,

,

,

G.E. C<l n.truction C<l.

,

,

R;ry Enterpn$C'

,
,

Steel & Pipe Su pp ly

1

,

,

JUr"lCtion City Dl st_C<l_

Il<I<ntlfy the comrl'lIttM , tM n reoo down to find t he corporate
tlnka9'l" )

Flora and Ki llac ky's mod ificat ion of Bave la's (1950) sociometric method was used in Tabfes 2 and 3 in the an alysi s
01 corporat e and co mm ittee central it y;
We simp ly co unted t he number of links [on soc iomet ric cnar1 [ from indl . idual "A" com miltee Of COf POrat ion to all other ind ividual [co mmi tt ee or corporation s] in t he network us ing t he s hort est rout e to ea<;h
ind ivid ual [comm ittees or corporation]. Eac h d irect
link rece ived a score 01 1 . a seco nd ary link a score of 2,
and so on. The sum olt he dist ance from "A" to all peo.
pie [comm ittees or co rpo rat ionsl was "A'S" cent ral it y
score IFlora and Killa<;"y, p. 11 ).

TABLE 2
CORPORATE CENTRALITY MATRIX

".0 _ ,~.

e.

S' .. I ~ Pipe

R..,- E",O'poi,e

,-,

Un;on Natio nal
Perri e' Feed
4th Nat'! Bank
(i. E. Const . Co.

J.C. DiMrib .
CENTRALITY
SCORES

~,

' 0'

~.

",.,

e~

G.'. ,,- L.

"""". J.C _

Co.

0

0

,

" ,,_

0

0

0

0

0

" " "

'"

I~,
·"·
I~~,",-ITY

'CO""

, ,

, ,
, , , ,
, , ,
, , ,
, , , , , ,
, , , , ,
,
, , , , , ,
, , ,

(Identofy the comml ttoo , t he n ",a d (\own to ho d 1M
lio' ''9<5.)

0

"
"
,

W

,

oo,po ral~

Tab le 2, a Co rporate Cent rality Matri x, shows that
Fou rt h National Bank, havi ng ~ cen t ralit y sco re of 10, Is tess
cen t ral to UniVefsit y decis ion·making oppor1un ities than
Ray Enterp ri ses, wh ich shows a SCOre of 6 The lowe r the
score t he mo re cent ral t he corporation.
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~

OK

,

- , , , .-., ,
,
, , , ,

~

,

,

BOI1 "

,

., '"
, ,
, • , , , ,
, , • , , ,
, , , , , ,

"' eco, ""', "',

e<

,

N .ti oo~

,

""

Pen"Wr Food

Un ion

~

,

,

FO<J n h N.ti"" .. Batik

TABLE 3
COMM ITTEE CENTRALITY MATR IX

""
eoo
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In Tab le 3, a Co mm ittee Ce nt ral ity Matrix, t he same
principte of cent rality used in the exami nat ion of Tab le 2 i s
used . Thus, th e Pres ident's A(f mini strat i.e Counc il (PAC)
and t he Presi dential Search Co mm inee (PSC) were th e central co mm ittees at th e Un iverSity and potent i al ly t he most
inlt uential. The mo re im portant comm ittees , t he PAC, an ongo ing comm ittee and t he PSC, a tem po rary co mm inee,
were w it hin one point of each ot her totalin g: 11 for th e PSC
and 12 l or the PAC . The Foundation Executive Com mittee
(FEC), scoring 15, the Ath let ic Director's Search Comm it·
tee, scoring 15, and the Co li seum Prog ram Com m ittee ,
sco ring 14, were w ith in two to t hree po ints of t he fi rst
group 's c ent ralit y of In f luence oppor1unities and impor.
t anc e, Thu s, o pport unities lor commun ity represe ntatives
t o influ ence decis ions at the Un ivern ity become apparent.
To comp leme nt thei r soc iometric netwof k analySiS,
Troustine and Ch ri stensen 11982) prepared a questionnaife .
and then interv iewed peop le "clos~ 10 Ih~ ~xercis~ of
power- people who have to know about powe r i n ordef to do
the if job or simp ly because of who they are, near the locus
of powe r but not at its center" (p_ 61). In thi s st Udy, three int erv iews were he ld with sen ior key un l.e rsity ad minist rato rs, resea rche rs, and professors t hat ha,e obMrved, st ud·
ied, and worked wi th powerfu l co mm ittees at the Un iversit y
and in t he comm un ity. Res po ndents ranked t he impo rt ance
of t he Un ivef sit y's comm ittees I n Table 4.
"The Preside nt's Adm inist rative Counc i I has some very
im po rtant peop le, but they don't do anyt hing," Res pond ent
x exp lains . " It's [PACI a show and t ell prodUCt ion . Peopl e in
t hat setting do not exerc ise power." Yet the PAC has poten .
t iat to inf luence. "When you break t hese peop le into compo ·
nents
the Dean's CounC il. fOf example, you have power.
The mo st im portant com mi ttee on t hi s campus is t he
Dea n's Co unci l Noth in g on th i s campus wo ul d Ily if t here
were a unifi ed effort by the Counc il of Acade mic Deans to
stop i\."
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TABLE 4
RANKING OF COMMITTEE'S INFLUENCE BV
PEOPLE I N THE KNOW
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RHpondenl1
Name of Commll1ee
800l'Il ot Rtotrolf

Fou..oo1l0n E.lCu' .... CommIII ...
P,. .ldenl,.1 Admlnl., ,., i..

Co."" il

p,. .Id.nUal Searc h Comm in ..

Athl., io OIJK'~"
Coli ..... '" P

S.,,,," Comm ittee

,am Comm ittee

AI"""", AU<lCI.,ioo .. 8o.ard 01
MCCain ....:hI

-

o;reolo~
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The spheres of inlluenee a.e dillerent. and none 01 ,he
commll189S In ,he Slud~ has any,hing 10do wllh acao:le<nlca.
ReSPOndenl x says. The Vice President 10' /I.(ImlnlS"a1l00
and Finance hIlS PO",er i>ecause he has resou«:es-bUI he
has none [power] in academ ics . Non·Uni'fflrs lt y membersol
the se com mittees end ooards influence the unl,,,slly's p.l·
oritles by contact ing tha preside nt and Iry ing 10 Inl luence
him.lI<Xord lng to Responde nt X. "Th ey would say that Ihe
Ilhe President] belter lire Ihe footM l1 coach .... I be lieve
Ihal oulslde g roups had moro influence than anybody else
In getting those posilions in Admissions." (ThfIlncomlng
presidenl hu c ... aled nine additional " admi ssions coun·
leIor" poaltlool ln hi, efforts to incrnase enroll~nt allhe
UniWlrslty.) Members ot the btI"in""" communl1v .... eon·
c.....d at>out Ihe Un lV&lsity>s direclioo beeau&e ""when en·
mllment QOe$ up, ,ownspeople prolit The downtown ClOWd
ge18 UPSet when enrollmenl goes down because 'hey Io&e
business." FOl 1I'''u~''~s ot the Univernity. StlCcQ5-a win·
nlng footb~1I te...., o. p.esTigious academic ProIiJamhalp! lha alumni's preSlill". "I' ""Ips 10 detina lhem, M UCh
like Ilraduat91 of West Poin, O. HarvaJd. lhey (atumnl) r:lellne
Ilwmselves Ihrough Ihe Uni'fflrslty that Ih9)' have gone
th roullh." According to Respo ndenl X, impoflent com mll·
t e-es I hat were not Inc luded in I h is study aro co ll age arid de-partm anta l adviSOry com mittees. "A(Msory comm ltte-es In
Ihe Co ll ege 0 1 Englnee rino will raise money 10' achO lar·
sh ips. eQulpmenl. Or r:Ie"t(l lop ment . The Ad,I60ry Comm il·
tee lor Journalism and Mass C¢mmunlcatlon s will call
the president and let him ~ no w ils' (Ihe commlltee's]
cOAe"n$l"
Respondent V summarized thaI tM 80am 01 Regenl'
ill Inlluentlal beCause it is 3 POlicy·making bOdv_ "Con.
trQI. ••• When IIley mandated periodic program ......Iews and
when lhey recenlty mandated mi""ion studie., we had to
comply." On 1M ou'''' hand, lII the uni....rsitylhe p""ldeM 15
the cenl.al IiIlU", "The P,esldent"1I Se3«:h CommIU89'S
meelings were conlidenti ~1 so it"1I hard to say. This commit·
tee (PSG) has enormous ~ontrol over who wookl fill thog key
role:' The Foundation IS ;mpon anl bee""'e 01 rosou'CH
and Independer"l<)e, he 3a)'s. "La rgely. because they have
moJ'\&y and enough aUlonomy 10 determine how II's goi ng to
be Spe nl , Ihey have opl lons because t h a~ co ntro l l hel r ow n
operation e. The Alumn i Assoc iation's Bo ard me m lle rs

,
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haven·t got them ...l...". Ofllanlzed to where tney can teel
thel. own muscle as much as 1M other committees (BRS
and PSCI·"
Concerning IfIY(Il¥ernenl 01 non·uniw!rsity mem""rson
the$O commll1ees. Respondenl V poinls to the PSC. " Off·
cempus people were the la'gest IlrouP 01 the constltuency
lo.minll the search commitlee and thel' appointments were
seen as "" attempl to gfab powe, /rom camJlUs membern.
The lact that the Foundation is ,"cused from rePOr1ing to
the ..... '" vice p,esident la newly eSHlbllsl'II!d POsitiofli>y the
incoming presKlenll l. an indic-'ion Ihal the president is
~I' ~iri of Ihe downtown rep ... sentaI IWlB," he says. "T hey are
IM(j(i ly rnsrx>ns ible lo r Ihe dw ind li ng suppor1 that the lasl
pre.iden t r"",e i,ed. They cont rOl a 101 01 t h ~ money dec i·
s ion s that wil l dete rm ine whO'M' we w ill go w ilh Ihe coli·
8eu m or ofter a scho la~ h ip 10 a eludent o. 81tracllacu lly
membe,s by oflen ng Ihem Incenl l"t(ls, ContrOl is I~r!)ely lelt
10 those people oil camP'JS,"
According to Respondenl Z, ,Ince Ihe Alumni Association is """mrolled by a group Ihal has no otlicial ties 10 Ihe
Unl'fflrnity, their abih,y to coordlnale Unl....rsity activities is
el,mlnal"" by the Universlty's structu re that koops them
(non ...niversily commillee memt>e<s) oulskle Ihe structure.
We [adminiSIJ",ors and l aculty] don't h_ any ro~1 control
oYel ",h~t they 00." To people "downtown' Ihe Unive,.ity i.
impo.tanl on an economIC basls. "Wtren the im3!.l" lIufte..
and en.ollments decline. It's bad lor Du,ine ..... Econom ically. the,e is a lot 8t stike. People wllO are here ooly for the
University [parenlS visiting students, attending sPO rl
OV9fit.] spend a lot of moJ'\&y and don' t demand a 101 01 servicos, When we hMe a winning loolball leam. stude nt s
bring their parents up and s pend a 101 Of money. I mage and
rep utat ion cont rib ute to th e economic well ·be lng 01 the
st ate, There is also Ihe emollonal appeal. the des ire 10
Ide ntify \\l ith a w inner and av<lld being ident il ied with a
loser, Respondent Z says, Atilielle lah·rans are Ihe Mst ex·
amples. But lhere;s pooe In Ihe high .allng of lhog account·
Ing program and poide in the clt"lon ot "t(It moo as a leading
pJOgtam In the nalion. The 1"'0 basic InteAlSts ameconomic

""deoo·
·Obviously. Ihe Board 01 Regenls Is Important because
I, males financial decIsions. 0 1 course. the Legislature
makes critical de<::lslons. gilflng uS only part of what the Regents ~commend. Bul the RegenlS request the budllet," he
S8)'s. "'The Regents i s mo,e ot a eMdul/ in tefmS of ultimale
powe •. They make only one choice, the p... sident. Depend·
inn On lhei, choice 01 presiden t. Ill<! uni,ersity i>ecom es
more intell ectual, more spor1 conscie ntiouS, or reseafch
oriented .
"T he Fou nd at ion is enl lre ly non·univerSity. [The pres idenl is a member of the Foundation', E.ecul i. e C¢mm itlee,1 These peop le h""e mon9)' to gl"t(l arid bra ins, Almost ali
of Ihe Manhanan iles who belong to lila Foundalion am mUltimillionaires or haU·mllllooalres. Some lIe not even col·
lege graduat es. They h_become &ucceuful without 3de·
groe. Some \)&1 on Ihe board 01 the Foundation to get
pre'tlge." The direction 01 lhe University i, a concem to
membern 01 the Duslness communIty ReSpondent Z says.
" Enrollmeo' IS Ill<! crllocal. number one fact of lIfe. for tho
people r:Iownlown_ When the Unl....rnity Mrd 3.000 student s,
the town had 5.000 to 6.000 people. Witll 16.000 to 11.000
students Ihe town has 25.000 people " Respondent Z betiew.s that I he community'lllrowtn la in propo'tion to the
University'S enroll"",nl: 'one and one-nail reside nlS to,
each sludent," he says, "People need houses. ooy groceries, ... E'fflrything r:lePl'nde On a popu lal ion thai is domlnaled by this one inst ituli on, Anytroay whO run . a business
make s less money it there are tewer sl udents. Simp ly. the
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number Of siudenfsdetermines the numberof lownspeople
which delermine, fhe numberof doUats. The numbe. 01 proInslonafs ... fl>e number of paHenlS 01a oo<:tor Is .' ways
reliKtl .... 01 Ihe numbet 01 studenlS lal Ihe Unl .... rsityl.·
DI",,"lon
Tabl' ~ Is . compa.ison 01 IIndlnos Ihowlnllihe 10'"
~I Inlloonllal commillees teYea led Ih'OUllh tl>e Co.po·
rate Cenirailly M~1fi~ and inler.iews wllh key !oOuten.
TABLE 5
FOUA MOST INFLUENTIAL UNIV EASI TV COMMITTEES
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IAJthoullh Res pondent X ranked Ihree committees for II>e
se<:ond and Ih ln:! mosl intloontial commillen and scored
Inlluence on a SCale 01 t to 5 ratherrhan t to 11, Respondent
X', f$pllea a.e mbtures of the cenltality malrl ... sco," and
the anawers 01 ,"pondent Y _ Respondent Z.J

The consensus was that the lour mOSI powe.ful com·
mrllees inlluencing the Univers ity we.e: the Board of Ae·
ge nl S (BRS I. th e Preside ntia l Search Comm itt&e IPSCI. the
Four'ldation E,ecutive Comm ittee (FECI. and the Pres lden·
t ial Adm i nlslral i ~ Cou nciliPAq. Th e se<X\nd most Inl luen·
li.1 co mmitt ee. were the University'S Athle trc Dlrecto!
s.,ateh Commltlee IUADI. the Unlversl!y's Alumni Association Ba.rd 01 Oi'«'to'a (KAA), ""d the Colraeum Program
Commll1e<! (CPC!.
~.haps wh.t is not seen and. equally. ",hal Is impo,·
lant I, 11>& composilion of these commitlees IntereS. lnll
(IiItllertnllS 01 POWQrlullK.osmess represenlativell ... lound
on certain committees. The mosl inUoonliai ;or:! hoc commr. ·
lee. 11>& PresiGential Sea«:h Comminee. conducted Its busr·
ness DeII,nd Closed doors. according 10 Aespanr:\ent V. who
quipped. ~ are being run by beer baron • .- Thell'lOSt cone·
.i~ llrouplng and a ""'Y inlluenll al body. the Presidential
AdmlnlSI rat ive CounCil. was call e-<! a do-no,hlng commlll&e
by ,we of.lhe three respondents, 0'"" 01 whom was a INm·
be. ef Ihe PAC. Yel, all respondents recogni zed the PAC's
POlem iallnHuence In dec isio n makin g
The re lationsh ip 01 the University 10 th e comm unit y is
Ih al 01 8 ' hig hly spec ia lized industry ' ,0 8 dependent com·
munlty. The dopendency of the community has !leen ex·
plained by the respondents, Still. unlike majo.lndustries In
smail towns. noevidence was Mund thSI indicated the Unl ·
""rslty directs the lawn; altl>oogh there are ;odic.Hons thjlt
bo.rslness leaders influence too Uni ..... ily·S direction . AI·
thoulI" tile Board 01 Regents is of primary imPOrtance. _n
thoulI" rlS members are appointed by Ihe Governo •. ,,'her
than elected. Vel. Ihe Ragents' relationship w'llI tile Unl ... ,·
slty Is lormllfty routinrzed a nd necessarily more structured
than lhe Inlluence 01 communily elil", who could tele·
phone the Aeg8flIS o'lI""ernor Of pre sid&l\t about an Issoo.
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Without question, such pressure c"" aUKt the Regents.
The ,espondents seemed 10 .pprecISI. the make up 01 unl·

""rsily committees, thei. potl<'lHer . lhel. Impact. and thel'
-Ietharlly··lmplications sre ther Uni ... r&lty commi noo mem-bers do nOl efleeti ... ly "'I<else lhel. Influence in delermlning the priorities of Ihe Institution; whereas. non-Uni""rsily
committee members doexete lse lhelr powe'. These conclusions are d.ewn lrom noting IIIe composilion of too commit·
lees deemed import""t in Ihl' s tudy.
For too purpCM el Ihla prolect. the distinctiOr'lS mede
as to the lon~ity and composition 01 the resP<lcti ... committees a re s uffi cienl to d ist in guish ,Ito pl;:,yers and tooir
a renas. ~.hapsca tego' i llng these com mittees would lead
to dillerent bul nol more Int eres,lng l ind ings. The interes l·
ing quest ions exp lo.e the e xetelses 01 powe r by the variou s
players, Who has il? Who uMS II? Ne,e rtheless, the inlor·
mation Qained and lessons learned lrom thi s study wou ld
be uselul in studies 0 1educatlonat admlnlsifallOr'l
Aeferenc..
Dressel. PL (1Q81 ~ The shap,ng 01 inStilutiOr'lai reseao:h
and planning. Aeses.ch In HI9h'" Educa tion, 14.
229- 259.
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